COOKS HILL UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB

CHUFC NewFM Northern League One Committee:
Terms of Reference (to be reviewed annually)
1. Responsible for operations of the elite football arm of the CHUFC participation in elite competitions
of Northern NSW Football (NewFM Northern League One and Newcastle Football NET program).
2. Support the Management Committee in fulfilling its strategic responsibilities as they relate to elite
football operations.
3. Providing advice on competition structure and fixtures when required by Northern NSW Football.
4. Assisting in development of operational policies for elite football, included but not limited to
appointment of coaches, selection of elite football squads.
5. Assistance with the administration of selection trials.
6. Reviewing and providing feedback where necessary on aspects of the CHUFC Operations.
7. Assisting in ensuring compliance with national policies such as the Laws of the Game, the Code of
Conduct, player registration and clearances, etc.
8. Reviewing proposals that relate to any football competition or program.
9. Assisting and providing advice on player pathway for players within CHUFC
10. Recommendation of head coach of Cooks Hill United FC for approval by the management
committee
11. Recommendation of Technical Director of CHUFC for approval by the CHUFC Management
Committee.
12. Appointment of coaches for the NewFM Northern League Teams in consultation with the head
coach.
13. Review the Northern League One- Participation Agreement Criteria and ensure compliance with the
requirements for the relevant calendar year. Advise the Management Committee of requirements
that fall within the Terms of Reference of the Management Committee.
14. Reviewing and providing feedback where necessary on competition rules and regulations
15. Completion of Surveys conducted by Northern NSW Football.
16. Registration of NewFM selected players, coaches and managers.
17. Enlisting the help of volunteers to assist with the running of NewFM Northern League One game
days.
Meetings will be held monthly and provide a monthly report to the Executive Committee via a common
member.
The committee will consist of 5 members if possible.
4 members constitute a quorum.
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